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APPLYING FOR WAUSEON HI WINS 16,
LOSES 6 GAMES

TAX LISTING TIME;

MEETING OF ASSESSORS.
STATE AID

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

' FOR GOVERNOR A delgeation of Metamora business IsBasket Ball Season It
the Best for Wauseon

Review of
One ofmen and property owners along twoi

miles of the Swanton-Metamo- ra road
Hie' race for Governor at the Pri- - ddrectly south of the village of Meta-- j

By Bayes '23
The basket ball team from W. H

Personal Tax Return Blanks must be filed by May 1st or
Exemption cannot be obtained Assessors for

' Villages and Township

manes m August will De nouy con-jmo- ra appeared before the Board of
ttsteu as there are a number of can-Q- y Commissioners Monday morn- -
uidaus for that high office of thejingi requesting that they apply for
state. state aid to assist in the improve

S. ended up their season in a blaze of

We wish to call attention to the ment of the road, which at the pre- -
readtis of the Tribune, of the differ-- ; sent time is in an

triumph, by cleaning up the Alumni.
This made 16 wins against 6 lost.
There has been only one other season
to rival this one, and then there were
9 games won and 1 lost.

lnipassible condi- -
"tut tfainiiiiates who are Republicans t;on
tnat i.ave Been mentioned, up to thisj xhe delegation selected a com-- !

The assessors were called to the
auditor's office the past week where
they have been put through a school-
ing on the proper listing of property.
Assessors do not make a canvass un--

The blanks for personal tax return
were mailed to over 7000 personal
property owners last week and the
auditor's office is a busy place these
days. Mr. F. E. Perry and Deputy,

At the start of the season, Coachtune. mittee who are accompanying County
li-- n C. L. Knight, of Akron, Ohio; Surveyor Bernath to Columbus today,

conut.Si.man rom tnat district is a to mpet with the Director of Hieh- -
Bohn had very little seasoned mater-
ial to work on and so had to find a
bunch of new players. his good wife, have been working! til after May 1st. The following areiesraper man, owning the Akron ways and Public Works, Leon C. Her-- !

hard to have all details worked out sobeatoii Journal, a newspaper tnat Tie, rick( f0r the purpose of determining When the team lined up for the
lorwas Oiieied more tnan $oUO,O0v) first game against Morenci, they werewhether the state will order a survey

and be able to finance its share of the full of pep and eager to go. Theylie is a man of ability.
Hun. Caimi Thompson of Euclid, a llMf A; r-- , 4 . til f - A Wffcost and expenses of the improve- -

suburo of Cleveland, has declared ment, in addition to the 8 miles of)
bimit.i as a candidate. Ue is promi- - road on Central Avenue east and west;

that every personal property owner
shall receive a blank, but failure to
receive one does not exempt you, as
many more from one location to an-
other everyone cannot be reached by
mail. If you have not received a
blank, get one from the Assessor in
your township or village, or from the
Auditor's office.

Kept tms spirit up throughout the
whole year. The first game was a
walkaway for W. H. S. the score be-

ing 42-1- 5. The team played good ball
and never stopped after the fir3t
whistle was blown.

The next game a; Ney was not

ntnt in politics, having served in thejfrom Oak Shade, that will be improv-Hou- s
01 Representatives, later; ed during the season of 1923.

being chosen as speaker of the House Interested property owners are de-i- n

the Ohio Legislature. He was manding that providing state aid is
elected Secretary of State and was panted, that the best kind of an

of the Treasury under! provement be placed there.
William H. Taft for a short time. Hej Tbe improvement of these two
was raised in the coal fields and was miles, with an eventual completion of
a poir boy working Bard tor an edu-jth- e entire road will be of great

He worked hard for an edu- - trpst to the business men of Swanton

There is $100 exemption in valua-
tion if blanks are filed before May
1st; property listed for taxation must
be of its true value and shall be made

the assessors for the different dis-

tricts:
Village Assessors

Delta E. L. Sindel (

Wauseon G- - W. Lee
Fayette Frank Woolace
Swanton W. S. Kline
Metamora Justin Bartlett
Lyons E. S. Frantz
Archbold No one elected. Va-

cancy not filled.
Township Assessor

Amboy Arthur C. Wright.
Royalton W. S. Egnew
Chesterfield H. H. Ddxson
Gorham Leroy Kline
Franklin J. W. Russell
Dover W. H. Stevens
Pike W- - D. Frazier
Fulton K. K. Watkins
Swan Creek H. O. Wales
York L. L. Geringer
Clinton R. I. Tedrow
German Frank A. Graf.

such a scoring game. The hall wasi
small and the team was handicapped-- j

They meerged winners, though, by a!
score of 28-2- 5. I

up to April 9th. Blanks can be
by a notary public, justiceThe next game at Wauseon,

team played the worst ball of
year and were beaten' by Ney 28-2- 2, ferry lniorms us tnat tne best wav

The Woodward Tech game wnicnus to have your assessor acknowledge

catitn and has made a success as hejnnd Metamora and to the people ofj
is a man of ordinary ability. If elect--, the east part of the county in general.
ed he would make Ohio an excellent The tax paying public is 'realizing'
governor. ' the value of state assistance in the

Hon- R. E. Berthan of Cadiz, has improvement of the main arteries of
been a very successful business man. travel in the rural counties. I

followed was a revelation, for those them, thus he says, saves time and
trouble.who expected to see Wauseon litreally

buried, saw the fall by a score of 36- - There is a fine of 50 per cent pro
vided by law if parties refuse to make
a return, and a false return is liable

He has served for some time in the: With the aid of state funds in con-Iiou- sl

of the Legislature- - and has'iunction with the money derived
17. The team sure had Tech scared.

The next game, in which Wauseon
beat Pioneer 27-1- 2, was a speedy one.
The fellows were all in fighting trim

to prosecution for perjury.

' and they played good hard baskel ball.
Or) Tan 13 tho fda m Ti a r An A Va. BUSINESS CHANGE RE-APPOI-NTED, .1 j . e . .1 ipoieun tne worse aeieat tney nave
ever suffered at the hands of a Wau
seon team. Wauseon won by a score

To those who quiver 'neath the smart
Of wrong unjustly borne.

May Easter brine the grace of Him
Who wore the crown of thorn.

To those whose favored lot in life
Seems crowned with blessings rare.

May Easter whisper, "Seek the poor"
Their griefs and trials share.

To those who bear a heavy load
Of sorrow, pain or care, i

May Easter come with blessed hope
And help those ills to bear.

Mr. Harry Gingrich sold his News
Stand last week to Mr. F. W- - Marriot

been speaker of that body, being re-- j through special assessments and
cogni. ed as a man of ability. direct levies against the taxable pro- -

Hon. Harvey C. Smith from Mus-V'er- vt of the townships and county
kingum County, has served two terms mnh better improvements can be pro-

as of State. He is a clean vided for, and. be of less cost to the
cut man and of executive ability. He nroiertv owner than if the road were
would make a good Governor if elect--, built wholly by the county and the
ed. peonle that would be specially

Arthur Day of Cleveland is a ased. .

lawyer, and a World War Veteran,' With better construction in an
as a Captain in France. Hei final improvement the less mainten-i- s

now a member of the Ohio Senate. p nop rnsts there will be thereafter,
He was the author of the Soldiers and. therefore, more money available
Bonus Bill. ' j for new work.

These are the Republican candi-- 1

At a regular meeting of the Fulton
County Board of Education held last
Friday, Prof. F. E. Perry was re

County Superintendent for a
period of three years.

Prof Perry is well qualified for thi3

of Maumee, Ohio, and possession was
given Sunday morning, April 9th. -

Mr. Gingrich has for the past 25
years been identified in the news ' work and has made the county an expaper and magazine selling held andHOSPITALMARK PHILLIPS the restaurant business, bavnig sold

of 39-1- 9. The scoring machines were
in prefect order, the result of this be-

ing shown by the final score. Liberty
Center was the next victim and al-

though the team played about, trie
poorest they did during the season,
they emerged victors by a score of 30-2- 4.

This was chiefly through R.
Geers foul shooting, as he put in 10
out of 13 trials.

Napoleon came to Wauseon with
the intention of beating W. H- - S.
They came close to doing it but fell
short by a score of 20-2-1. It was

DEFIANCE COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

AWARD CONTRACT

dates mentioned up to date. There; ImTt II BE A III. U PflMIMf: Will Wauseon Have a New Hospital?ONmay be others enter later. I1U I LU I1LHULII UUJfllllU CENTENARIAN PASSES
USEFUL LIFE

his business a few years ago to Mr.
Lee Williams and operating an exclu-
sive news stand since that time. He
will spend most of his time in Florida
where he has purchased some land
and will not be actively engaged in

Myra Casterline Smith, the noted
reader, will appear at the High at

THE LITERARY CONTEST
The date for the final contest at

Delta is drawing near and everyone
is working hard for a victory Friday

cellent official during the past sev-
eral years. He is thoroughly famil-
iar with school work, having spent
the greater part of his life at this
profession- -

The Board could not have selected a
man more familiar with school work
in the county.

Kyanize Floor Enamel is just what
the name suggests, a hard floor paint
made to walk on. It wears, washes
and looks fine. Try it once and you
will use nothing else

Schlatter, Howards and Hoy

business.Oldest Resident In Fulton County
Time of Decease

Last Saturday Mr- - Charles F. Kin-kai- d

of Dayton, Ohio, was in Wau-
seon, looking over the situation in re-

gard to a location for a Hospital.
After spending some little time in
looking around he picked the Howard

School auditorium, Monday evening, For 7.4 Miles of Reinforced Concrete
Road some fast game and it was neverApril 17th, under the auspices of the

Fauver Bible Class
Mr. Marriott is an, experienced man

and comes to Wauseon well recom-
mended. We hope he will be success-
ful. . ... c

over until the last whistle blew.
The next game Wauseon was de-

feated by Archbold 29-1- 9. Archbold
nr if i Tku:iir J : i 4. .t L.Miss Smith will read Abraham

Lincoln. She is a reader and drama
iwr. main, jrumipa, uicu at me

SL!IIS: "dafter lit"; J:i Tft" p.--1.?
fh S' nntft tViP

Turittin and Blackburn of Defiance,
were awarded the contract for the
improvement of 7.4 miles of the De- -

night.
The winners of this contest at Delta!

will meet the winnprs of the Williams'
County group on May 12 at Bryan. ' j

This promises to be a real contest
and everyone who is able to do so,
shoulil rn. i

tic interpreter of exceptional ability. Monday . aWoaAv ,.w hmt came up from behind in the last few
minutes and won. Whipple was the NSWS TO THE TRItkn .,'n, os. nt 1f1 in,a C mnnthg . j ... ,

btie nas selected this reading as a PHONE
RUNE.major factor in the win.40 or 50 rooms, and put the best of ; Bend Road,

pnm'nment in them. Stock would bei The imDrovement is a county pro- -and 5 days.
Wauseon had very little trouble in

beating Ottawa on Ottawa's floor by

wholesome literary production and
everyone will be sure to enjoy it, as
she gives her reading in a true, force-
ful and charming interpretation. a score of 32-1- 3.STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

He was born in Theddlethorn, Eng-,- ,. to DU;d and equip the place. ject, and, is being built entirely with-lan- d,

October 5th, 1920. He is president of The Willows out state aid. It is to be paid by
He was united in marriage to Mary Hospital Associaifon Inc., at Dayton, special assessments and a levy

Ann Thompson, June 12th, 1851 andjQhio, where they have a very fine against the taxable property of the
they moved to America, settling in hospital in operation. At present; County and Township in which the
Amboy Township in 1872. Mrs.they have seventeen different loca- - road is located.

The Fulton County Tribune pub-- J Admission will be 20 and 30 cents.
Reserved seats with no extra

At Pioneer, Wauseon was again
victorious after a hard fight 11-1- 5.

The game was a tie in the last few
usnea weeKiy at wauseon, unio, Dy
liAnvnn u nil t u jnnrnitfn charges Saturday morning at Fink

minutes and Cliff Belding was the oneEditor R. J. Bissonnette, Managing! and Haumessers. Phillips died about 20 years ago andirons under consideration, Hoffman1 The pavement is to be of renifore- -
who broke it.

Hill, Dayton, Ottawa and London,1 td concrete, 6 inches thick at the
Ohio beinsr some of the towns con-!edr- es and 8 inches at the center.ANNOUNCEMENT

I desire to announce my name as

he has since made his home with his
two daughters.

He has three children living, a son sidered. In addition to the roads to be pavedcandidate for the nomination for the

Wauseon again met her watreloo at
Archbold 27-1- 9. Whipple was the
star.

Montpelier was the next victim by
a 32-1- 3 score. The game was fast

fwho lives in Seattle, Washington.1 hy tW. State Highway Department r mf i
j j

Editors R. J. Bissonnette and F.

Owners, Frank E. Kenyon and R.
J. Bissonnette, all of Wauseon, Ohio.

Known bondholders, mortgages and
other security holders owtiing or hold-
ing 1 per cent or more of that amount
of bonds, mortgages or other securi-
ties, none.

R. J. Bissonnette, Editor

office of County Clerk at the Repub-
lican Primary, Aug. 8, 1922.

Maude L. Hibbard

daughters, Mrs. Dan Dodge of! Kyanize Floor Enamel is just what and the work contracted for by the
Delta and Mrs. Alfred Viers ofig name suggests, a hard floor paint County Commissioners, Defiance
Seward. (made to walk on. It wears, washes county has a large mileage of con- -

Last October he celebrated his and looks fine. Try it once and you crete highways which have proven
and clean and W. H. S- - was never in
danger.

At St. Johns the first victory of any
Wauseon team over a Toledo teambirthday and was m splendid health, j will use nothing else i entirely satisfactory

NOTICE
All people who have made pledges

to the Near East Relief, will please
nay them to Mr. F. J. Spencer, to

The tax paying public is demandingtie ai mat time naa tne distinction oi Schlatter, Howards and Hoy
being the eldest resident living in Ful ' that this type of road surface be built
ton County, Finest "Hand Tailored Clothes" in order that the future maintenancestve time and caning on each in

The funeral was held at
Finest "Hand Tailored Clothes"

made to your measure, by Hart,
Schaffner and Marx. Cheapest in the

Frey-mad- to your measure, by Hart,, does not become a burdensome pro- -

was realized by a score of 21-1- 9.

Maumee was an easy mark and fell
by a score of 26-- 8.

At Montpelier, Wauseon was vic-

torious by the same score as at Wau-
seon, 32-1-7.

The team then went to Defiance to

dividual separately.
The car load of milk is almost sure Schaffner and Marx. Cheapest in the blem, as has been the result with thechurch, Thursday.

Mr. Phillips was an uncle of bituminous surMrs. long run.if pledges are paid that have beenlong run.
Funkhousers and Shepard

lifhtlv constructed
faced highways.IFred Grandy of this place. Funkhousers and Shepardsigned up- -

Princess Theatre 1

attend the tournament. They beat
Bryan 15-- 9. Then fell before De-

fiance 18-1- 7. for it seemed as if the
other team got all of the breaks.
Twenty minutes later the team had
to play Montpelier, a fresh team and
Wauseon was thoroughly tired out.
Montpelier was victorious 15-- 9 but
had a hard fight at that.

Wauseon returned home and beat
IMPORTANT
WMMMIIIIIIBMIlMIBIIllMfflHIIIMi wnrnl'ijlr'Mi i1 -- s Liberty Center 45-3- 2. The team was;

handicapped by the small floor but
won just the same-The-

to top it all off they beat
Scott Hi 26-1- 8. It was some gameMENTANNOUNCE land even with Mohr and Socie out.
our team were the victors.

To end the season- - the Varsity
trimmed the Alumni 42-1- 7.

It has been some season and the
team has about the best record everl''f ' made by a Wauseon team.

Following was the usual lineup for
the year:

Friday and Saturday,
April 14th and 15th

Childrens Matinee
Saturday, at 2:30 sharp

See

Nell Shipman in

"Th Girl From
God's Country"

All the Thrills of "Back
to God's Country" are
here one hundred fold.

FREE SUCKERS

Given to children at the
Saturday Matinee

WE are in shape to show you a special good
in grass rugs, made of Seagrass and

carpet warp, especially suited for porch, sleeping
room, dining room or the living room, at lower
prices than have ever been named on this class of
goods in Wauseon. They range in sizes from 27 ins.
x 54 ins. to 9 ft. x 12 ft.

Ralph Geer r . or
Loyd Geer F.
Albert Socie C.
Estell Mohr G.
George Robinson G. (Cap)
Cliff Belding F.
Karl Kaiser G.

IIS tyjT
The fellows deserve all the praise

that can be given them for they have
olaved hard for them High School.If. "Sl 1

Mr. Bohn, our coach is another one
who deserves mention, for he has put-ou- t

a splendid team and has given
all his time to ahtletics-- .

The results for the season in brief'A m follow:
SEASON'S RECORD

Velvets, Axminister and Tapestry rugs
sizes from 7-6- x9 to 11-3x1- 2.

Boyd Irwin in
Tke Girl Frcm God's Country '

A Sell Sktpman Production t!W, H. S.
H. S.

43 Morenci, 15.
28 Ney, 25.
22 Ney, 28.

W,

Easter Sunday Monday, April 17th

"The Jucklins" "Lady Roses Daughter"

Get the best Easter
suit you can buy

Not just because you want
to look stylish that day but
because you want to keep

. on looking stylish.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx & Glothcraft

make the best clothes we
know anything about; best
in the skillful designing,
best in the all-wo- ol fabrics,
and needlework.

See the new Norfolks
and Spring clothes.
They're ready for you.

$25.00 $40.00

17 Woodward Tech 8?
2T Pioneer, 12,
39 Napoleon, 9,
30 Liberty Center, 24
21 Napoleon, 20.
18 Archbold, 29.
32 Ottawa, 13.
15 Pioneer, 11.
19 Archbold, 27.
32 Montpelier, 17.

W- - H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S,
W. H- - S.
W. H. S.
W. H, S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S--

H. S.
W. H. S.

do) 19

Special Two Days

id Wednes- - m0ATuesday ai
day Evening, 21 St. John's (Tole- -

Linoleum by the yard and Linoleum rugs
in sizes from 7-6- x9 to 9x12.

Linoleum rug border in 24 in. & 36 in width.
Colonial drapery nets, in white, cream and Ecru in

36 in., 40 in., and 45 in. widths.

Dotted Grenadine in 36 in. width.

And other special window drapery.

Remember you receive a purple stamp on every 10
cent purchase as a special inducement, we offer for
your trade.

26 Maumes, 8.
32 Montpelier, 17.
15 Bryan, 9.
17 Defiance, 18.
8 Montpelier, 15.

26 Scottw4

W. H. S.
W. H- - S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S- -

weights,
W. H. S.
W. H. S.
W. H. S.

April 18th-19t- h

Forbidden Fruit was a De
Mille production, bo is

"Midsummer
Madness"

with

45 Liberty Center, 32
42 Alumni, 17.

577 Opp-Tot- al 430
expenditures S824.96Total

Total Receipts S831.97
Total supplies $92121
Medical Services $6.50
Rental of hall $240.00
O. H. S. A. A. dues $2.50
Defiance Tournament Entrance

Fee $2.50

Loia Wilson
Lila Lee

Jack Holt and
Conrad Nagel The Spencer, EdgarV Expense for referees $69.30LOIS wiibUiJ. ta

Avery Inn (rental dressing
$39,501room)Villiam DeMilfe's hoducttii

'Midsummer Madness '
A. Paramount Picture

A moment's madness with
her husbana's friend and
four lives faced grim trage Co.Voll Funkhousers & Shepard

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
mer A guaranteed forged steel hammer

with No. 1 second growth White Ash
handle specially priced "at 48c, while
they last.

Schlatter, Howards and Hoy

dy
One of the biggest human dramas ever offpred,

Here For Two Days
3t4.K4-M'444"H'4- Is YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DUET


